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William Stone has resigned the po*i-
lion of U. IS. District Attorney. No
successor has yet been appointed. F.
]>. .T. Lawrence Ksq. is inCharlcston
and if the position was tendered to him
in such a manner as to command his

respectful consideration he might possibleconsent to occupy the seat vacated
by D. T. Corbin and Wui. Stone.

The grand jury of Williamsburg county
has been overhauling the bonds of the

county officers and finds them almost
*v. Tl,/,,. hoi-r> tuk'jrovor. One

womiuao. Jiivj

thing to boast of over other counties, and
that is a Probate Judge who cannot

% r ad ami write.

The Attornev-General has brought
suit against the bondsmen of ex-ComptrollerT. C. Dunn, as receiver of Solomons'Bauk for §25,000, the amount of
his boud as such receiver, which, it is
claimed, has been forfeited by his failure
to discharge hisduties and account for
the property intrusted to his management.
The value of the property is placed at

$314,760. Dunn is absent from the
State.

i

West Poiut is to have another colored
cadet in the person of C. A. Minnie
who won the appointment in a competitiveexamination in New fork open
to all. Miunie's record was so far ahead
of all the other candidates that the
Congressman who bad the appointui:nt
was compelled to give it to him although
a great pressure was brought to bear
on him to prevent it.

2

A letter published today from Mr.
Ilutson gives a very satisfactory statementof the present condition of the
Prescott Fund, and of the faithful man-

ner in which the Trustee has fulfilled
his duties regarding his trust. The informationwill be gladly received b?
those of our citizens in Prince William's
Parish who have felt aggrieved because
they were not benefitted by the legacy
of Mrs. Prcscott, but who must now see

that the only^ way it could be properlyused was left to the discretion
of the Trustee who l^s so ably fulfilled
his trust.
There is another fund in which the

poor of St. Luke's Parish are interested,
known as the Paly Fund. This legacy
is now in the custody of the clerk of
court and wc are promised a statement ol
its'condition and amount which we hope
to publish next week. '

F. Hay Gantt Esq. of Barnwell county
has been appointed solicitor of this.the
second.circuit in place of Lee resigned.
Mr. Gantt was the Democratic nominee
in the last campaign. '"With but slender
hopes of winning," says the Journal of
Commerce "he entered into what was

considered a profitless fight, and no more

zealous or worthy worker shewed himself
* in that glor'ous and exciting campaign.

As a soldier he won distinction and eminentposition. As a lawyer he has
commanded the absolute confidence and
respect of the bar for strict, integrity,, fine
abilities, and a personal character tar |
above reproach. The Governor lias
made a wise choice, and the ndministia'
tion of justice, in the Second Circuit vi'l
hereafter be something more ihau a

mockery."
The famine now prevailing in the

southern provinces of Tndia is the most
terrible of modern times; a region where
famines arc of frequent recurrence. The
famine area eoutaius a population of
eighteen millions of inhabitants, of
whom, says one account, a large proportionare dependent fbr their daily food
on the exertions and activity ot those
who transport grain to the country. If
is officially stated that the number of
people now being fed is not less than a

million and a half, while the death.fromwant of food and the disease which
famine engenders has been at least five
hundred thousand.

+

The Democratic Convention of the
State of Pennsylvania met at Harrisburg
on the 22J, and after bitter speeches
The following resolution was adopted:
"The Democratic party ot Pennsylvaniaand its delegates in convention

assembled do declare: First. That the
induction of Butherford B. Hayes into
the office of President, notwithstanding
the election of Samuel J. Tilden thereto,
was a high crime against free governmentwhich has uot been condoned and

i p mil.
will not oe iorgouer. xuu same spirit
of patriotism which forbore contest upo 1

the first offence, will resist ami punish
any attempt at a second."
The courcution reaffirmed and adopted

the financial resolution of the National
Democratic platform adopted at St
Louis in 1S7G.

The International or National cotton

Exchange are proposing to place a trfrc

upon cotton by buying cotton nelt, or,

in other wordi causing the planter to

lose the expenses of making up cotton

into bales for market by striking off the
ri'ft - 1 and rics. in view

... :-.v . vy every- i:aml t.i.OUgh
v*.* !, : ? t* e- if would seem to bo J

f *N*b.

one more straw to break the camels back. i

We were passing through one of the ^1
large covered ware houses in Charleston I

some time ago anil were surprised to i

see the immense amount; of cotton ]
strewn upon the floor and pulled out 1

of the hag>, per.jtikes of tl)t' ware- j
housemen, and could not help remarking !

the vicissitudes through which a hale
of cotton had io pass before it reached
its final destination and the great loss
to which the_ planter is subjected.
in addition to the semi-legitiuiate
mode of sampling a hale of cotton bv
which two or three pounds is taken
from eacdt halo, lite hands about the
warehouse are all interested in pulling
out a handful even if it drops on the
floor to bo gathered at a future time,
and we have heard of firms in Charles-
ton who pack fifteen or twenty bales j
of cotton yearly from these samples. It,
is art abuse worthy of legislation.

Professor F. S. Holmes, Professor of
Zoology is out in a long letter as to the
failure to obtain deep water at Charleston.
He states that §200,000 or 300,000 had
been expended in fruitless attempts to

obtain by dredging through sands a deep
and permanent channel for ships of all
classes entering that put.* 'These he'said
were the result of attempting what several

boards of United States co nraissioners
and scientific men had condemned as

impracticable.
"The last effort made in this direction

was the dredging of Uumpkiu Hill Channelby Mr. B. Maillefert, and which I
did not hesitate to pronounce a "grand
failure,V and I think so still, notwithstanding

his defence made by his son inlaw,Mr. P. E. Parmelee, in the Journal
ofCommerce August 7th. The Chamber
of Commerce (I presume) relied upon
the knowledge, and exj>erience of Mr.
Maillefert; they themselves had little,
if any, personal knowledge of the bar of
Charleston, and I suspect very few, if

any, of them remembered that two boards
of distinguished United States officers in
1852 had condemned all the

,
Southern

-channels ofCharleston bar, which includes
the Pumpkin Hill Channel, and had
pronounced it "inexpedient, not to say

nnicl*e, either to attempt to open or improve
them."

"The bar of Charleston is our sick, de
formed child, and we desire the aid of
able and experienced physicians, Kke the
United States engineers, to prescribe for
and to cure it."

The Prescott Fuutf.

To the Editor ofthe Beaufort Tribune:

Two articles have recently appeared
in your paper sigued "E" in relation to

the Prescott Fund, the Trustee of which,
Mr. W. F. Hutson, resides in Orangeburg-asI have been acting as his agent
here since the war, n reply from me may
be deemed appropriate. It was not my

1A «|\AI\A nAA

purpose However 10 mase auj resj»uu«;

in behalfof the Trustee to the first communication,and I should not now reply
to the seeoud, were ft not that the writer
iu the latter part of the same by implicationaccuses the Trustee of dereliction
in duty in his fiduciary capacity. It
is to be regretted that he did not append
his name to the communications in
order that the public might know
whether or not to attach any importance
to them. i

But as it is to be presumed that the
motives of the writer are disinterested ]
and directed to the good of the public I
f will proceed to correct some inaccu- j

racies and to give the public a lew items
relating to the history of the Fund and j
its administration, derived from the j
knowledge of the Trustee and others i

Mrs. Frescott many years ago in ]
making her will disposed of her Estate <

bv various specific legacies ( she was not i

child-less. ) The lawyer who drew the j
i ^ i a.i Zi !

wiii-mentionea. 10 ner umt it ««.-» *;i«-

tomary to insert a rewdttary clause;
otherwise, if any property was undiaposedof, she would die intestate; as to
that she said the specific legacies would
ibsorh'her entire estate, but upon fur- 1

ther advice, she concluded to insert a 1

residuary clause in the Will, whereby *

she gave "all the rest and residue" of
her property to the poor of Prince '

Williams Parish. As it was known that 1

she was penurious, a search for money :

was made after her death aud con- (

siderable sums were found in the bedding,furniture and the wainscottiDg of (

the house in which she lived; and tradi- (

tion says, that the house was pulled k

down to discover the money hoarded by *

her. 2

About five thousand dollars and not 1

forty as stated by "E" wa^ discovered, ^

which constituted the residuum of her
Estate. This amount accumulated for ]
ome time in the hands of the Executor, c

Mr. Fiaser, and was turned over to the f
Trustee appointed by the court of Equity (
the first in the recollection of the a

present Trustee being Judge Colcock. v

t'p to that time there is no record or v

legend showing that any poor person t
was a beneficiary of the'Fund. There c

were very few paupers in the county then a

and all were averse to become benefiaries x

ot the Fund. I am so informed by {
Mr. Win. F. Colcock the son of Judge t

Co'.cock who will also corroborate all i

the statements made iu this communi- a

cation. Judge Coloock then bought a

tract of land known ever since as the
' Preseott Farm," a d put a teacher lor 1

the poor children upon it, Mr. Lug. a

The school was kept up for some time v

with various Teachers. Mr. John ^

Outhbert one of the Trustees who sue- c

ceeded, extended the number of tho 11

poor as beneficaries. Mr. John Colcock v

afterwards became Trustee and so con- ^
tinned until his removal to Charleston, x

"»>nointcd-who *

death in J>40, when me present Trustee j i

was appoiuted. During all the period j »

Mentioned the Trustees were invested
with discretionary power and exercised
the same in supporting the beneficiaries
:ind keeping up schools. When the
present Trustee took charge, he kept
up a school or two for some time aud
paid out the income of the Fund to some

extent to the beneficiaries. He always
insisted however that it was a misdiree-
tion of Mrs. Frescotts bounty to feed the
poor, for it was in reality giving it tu the
tax payers, who were thus saved from
the poor tax which all other counties
paid. The Fund accumulated in his
hands until the Corpus at the beginning
of the war amounted to about thirty
thousand dollars. This amount was

securely invested at the time in mortgagesof real Estate and slaves principallyin the low country where the
securities were most available. But
the depreciation of land in all sections
and especially in the low county, occasionedby the results of the war, was

almost as disastrous to the investments
of the Fund as the emancipation of the
slaves. The result was, after the war

it required a long time to realize anythingupon the securities which were

reduced to bonds and mortgages on real
Estate. The Trustee immediately after
the war, at the first sitting of the court

ofEquity, made an exhibit of the Fund
to the court, and obtained an order
from the Chancellor to foreclose all the

mortgages on the realty as soon as

practicable, to buy in the lands and disposeof them a* soon as in the Trustees
judgment it was practicable and advantageous.With the dispatch and
diligence known to every one in the
county whose good opinion is worth anything,the Trustee placed all the bonds
and mortgages in suit immediately
afterwards and has from time time been
realizing for the Fund all which a prudentand conscientious man could do in
the discharge of his duty. For a long
time the Trustee was compelled to advanceout of his own funds when money
was exceedingly scarce, money to pay
the taxes upon property which was

mortgaged to the Fund and the mortgagecould uot pay when the lands were

bought and owned by the Trustee, they
became exempt from taxation. It is
uot a matter of surprise that a large
portion of the Fund, about two thirds
was lost by the deprecited value of the
property upon whieh the Trustee held
mortgages. For instance a plantation
worth $10,000, before the war has since
sold for $2,000, and so on.

If any one in 4iKV vicinity or in
my own can show in comparison as

large a proportion of his Estate saved
through the disasters of the late war, I
would be glad to hear of it. What
venerable doctrine of the court of

jropriations, and that Moses and Lee are |
ixed up in the millions of fraud. Gen

Sutler is not prosecuting or defending
my of these people,
Governor Hampton has accepted an

nvitation to deliver an agricultural
ddress at the Winnebago County Fair, i
rliich will bo held in the city of Rock- j
ord, Illinois, beginning ou the lltli of
ieptcmber. It will be remembered that
t was the Winnebago County Fair
ihich invited Hon. Jefferson Davis to j
lelivcr the annual address, and after- j
rards recalled the invitation, owing to

hx opposition manifested by the extreme
m towards Mr. Davis.

nere iiua uceo u. n,tuiunu« public
entiment, however, and.1Governor Hamj i

ton lias been urged most strenuously to

accept the invitation, lie is alluded!
to in one of the local papers as a "di.stin-
guished representative ofthe eonsorvathc
glein('4»t of the South, who lias restored
the supremacy of civil law, and evoked
imlilir* f t-fiMiinilile I"mm nolitieal chaos.

"Advices from India report a steady
increase in the cotton manufacturing!1
interests of "tliht CofllHry, and more

machinery is being made at the present,
time, rnd has been for a year or more

past for that far-off land than for Ameri-
ea or any European city. Indeed, the;
mills of Manchester, England, and Lowell,Massachusetts, could find active
employment to-day in India, whereas
they now stand, for the most of the time
idle. In the vicinity of Bombay, where
there was once but two cotton manufactories,there are now about forty, and the

progress is onward. England has lost
her grip upon her hitherto lucrative
India trade, and India is manufacturing
for herself. It is a revolution in the
trade, ond the sauie revolution is being
every month more and more felt in our

own Eastern manufactories. Where
these once had an immensely profitable
business with the South they now have
next to no business, because of the South
steadily building its own factories.'*

Turlrrft QKnitr ennt tjTVolv fn (lip

penitentiary for fifteen years for burglary,
at the recent term of court at Kingstrec.

4^4

We have received a very interesting
and exhaustive article on "The Labor
Question" from "Agricola" which wil
appear in our next issue.

Nearly $7,000 in cash bonds have been
subscribed towards the crectiou of the
public buildings for the new county o*
Ninety-Six.

4^#

Two spans each two hundred and fifty
feet long, of the great bridge over the
Missouri river between Council Bluffs
and Omaha were blown down last Saturday.
A son ofsheriff Dent, of Richland, sfu t

and kiiled a school teacher named Leckic,
at Leesvillc, last Monday evening. Dent
was arrested.

44^4

Col. Tillman says that he will succeed
in his contest against Smalls as a repre
tentative in Congress from the second
district, and that he will either be seated
or a new election ordered.

The negro Cush Harris is to be hang
ed tomorrow . The execution is to take
place one utile west of Edgefield, in an old
field by the roadside. At the request of
Sheriff Gaston, Adjutant General MM e

lias ordered the Edgefield Rides and the
Edgefield IJuzzars to turn out as guards
0 t this occa-ion.

4 »

Two negroes quarrelled over a game o'
cards in Columbia on Sunday niornmj
1 :st and one utan uauie-J Eiias, laving
secured a pistol, shot the oilier ih.vugb
the heart, killing him iustantly. Ella
w is arrested and lodged in jai'.

s American Monthly fi»»

fctspicirher is ou'; \vi; !i :n a.r;iy t.r uuuJtully
CDici:ai:i!)^ and instraetve

:r>ir!o.--, most ahnirai,'/ "^aptcd lo: tu

Family AND II >?:::. T.i w;iyoC ilu'-tru
tiiiris on ;i variety of .-adjects this nu abo.
appears to eclipse a!i of its p'.edcaeaso |
The ta-to, ta'ent an 1 vigor di played ii
this, a peculiarly American Magazine Po
the Family an 1 II >:n), m.i!;e it worth.: o."
its increasing popu'arity. Ft BLisnED
by JoiixE. 1'otter & Co., Fin .ai>el

PIIIA.
.%

ENTERED ST. HELENA SOUND
Au;». 2l«t. Britith bark Alonzo, capt. M« Rea .V.

days froiu Santos in ballast to Wylle, Teacher A Co.
21st, British bark Lancasrri.t, capt. Nailc, 11

days frcm St. Thomas in ballast to W., T., A Co.

21st, B itUh brig Ottawa, capt. Lad wig, 47
from Santos in ballast to \V., T., A Co.

23rd"British brig Joseph Thompson. cap!
Hunter, '.C days from St. Vincent in ballast t>Wj>

T., A Co.
23rd dritish ship GleneSer, capt. Cumu ;n s,

5j days from London in ballast to \\\, T., A Co.
CLEARED.

Aug. 22nd, Nor. bark Noah, capt. Gjcruldson, for
the United Kingdom with G>3 tons rock fn.ui Coosawmines.

25th Br. bark Aurca, capt. Coatcs, for United
Kingdom with 602 tons phosphate rock from Coosaw
mines. ,

25th, Dr. bark Chin Cnin. capt. ,\hier, for tic
United Kingdom with 302 tons phosphate reek from
Coosaw mines. (

Notice to Tax-payers Beaufort County. |
Office County Auditor,

Beaufort S. C. August 30th., 1877.
Notice is hereby given that the Board of

Equalizat'o » for the above County * ill meet in this
Office on Tuesday the eleventh (11 )day of Sep- '

tcmbcr for the purpose of Equalizing theral and
personal property returned for taxation for the

fiscal year of 1377.
P. B.SAMS,

Auditor Beaufort County
and ex-officio clerk of Biarl.

INSURANCE. ,

THE MASSACHUSETTS
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 1

OF SPRINGFIELD MASS.
Capital and Surplus So.500.000.

THE .HOME

fire insurance company
OF NEW YORK.

Cash Assets over $6,000. 000.
This, one of the strongest Fire Insurance

Companies in the \rorid, is n w

?)repared to take good risks in the town of
Beaufort and vicinity. For fu 11 particulars,

rates, etc., enquire of
J. If. Clancy, Ageut

Boan fort S. C. ]
notice".7

All person? furnishing supplies to the Town of
heaufort are informed that the Committee on

Accounts will audit no bills unless the same are ^

accompanied w ith the orders for the articles fusnisked.
No bill for articles furnished the Town will g

be paid unless obtained upon an order signed by
(be Inte.idttiit.

alfred williams
Iiitemlant, ('

Georgo Holmes i p
Oiainnan Committee on Account-* I e<

Equity that a Trustee is expected only
to exercise that diligence in the managementof the funds of Ids cestui que
trust that a prudent mati would do in
the management of his own affiirs, is
the true test to be applied here. Further-theTrustee lias always rendered
regular returns to the proper court
during his management up to ih j
prcseut time. It lias only been in the
past two years that tin Fund has been
in a condition enabling the Trustee
to apply the interest to the purpo-es for
which in his judgment it was designed.
Ho is satisfied that the application o

the interest in the present condition of
the country to the support of schools i.best.The amount of interest has not
been sufficient to benefit all the poo
and the Trustee must necessarily us*,

the discretion with which he has been
invested, and will continue to do s'«*

in appropriating the same in that directionwhich will ensure the most good.
[ do not know his intentions for another
rear; may be it is possible other localitieswill receive an appropriation-but his
iudgmenf must be exercised, otherwise
lie is not Trustee.

C. J. C. Hutson.
Yemnsseo S. C., August 24 1877.

Is it true that Col. C. II. Simonton i<
the chairman of the Democratic Exeeu
tivc Committee of Charleston, and at the
>auie time the attorney of Joscphus
Woodruff? Be hanged if we can under
itand it! It is said that every man has a

ight to defence before the courts; that,
lbstractly, any lawyer can with proprietytake the case of such a character as

WoodruT. The mighty dollar, and the
>ath of an attorney . Well it is
jonfoundedly strange that whenever the
State is in a fair way of vomiting forth
tome of its corruption, there can be found
i legal doctor that will, for a consideraion,adminstera sedative..Georgetown
fimes.
Senator M. C. Butler informs the

Washington correspondent of the PhilalelphiaTimes that he is not the couusel
or Senator Patterson, as has been repored.The correspondent adds; "Uuonthc
iffidavits of the legislative committee, a

rarrant will be issued for Chamberlain,
rho is charged with being concerned in
he embezzlement of over $300,000, or of
onniving at its misappropriation. There
ire three different cases against Cardozorherein

that individual misapplied ap-

Official Notices.
PROBATE NOTICE.

'

S'i'A'l K OF SOUTH CAROLINA,)Beaufort County. jlty
A. B. AI>DISOK Esqr., Judge of

Probate
Wll UUKAS, s. J. Campfiold Clerk of Common

Pleas fur Beaufort County^made wit to me, to

grant Iiim letters of Administration of the Estate
and effects of Charles Kberle deceased.
These aretheref>re to cite and admopish all

and singular the kindred and Creditors of the said
I'har'.es Kberle deceased, that they Ikj and appear
before me. in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Beaufort C. II on :51st August next, alter publi*
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
shew cause, if any they have, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.

liven under my hand, this fourteenth day of

August A. I), 1877.
A. B. ADDISON,
Judge ol Probate.

Government Launch
For Sale.

U.S.Ship New Hampshire
_ O.r Port Royal, S. C., August 23 1877.

Will he sold at public auction to the highest
bidder near the Naval anchorage Port Royal S. C"
at 11 o'clock a. ui. on Saturday September 1st 1877;
One Government Launch of the following
Dimensions, viz:
Length over ail 35 feet

Hr.'adth 9 feet

Depth 4 feet.
The U.S. Tug "Seaweed" will leave Beaufort S. C.

at 9 o'clock a. in. ou the day of sale, affording an

opportunity to those who desire to attend it.
Teams of sale cash.

A. K. HUGHES
Commodore U. 8. Navy

Permanent Senior Naval officer
Port Royal S. C.

To Holders of County Checks

C. C. P. [L.S.J J
To the Defendant, Edward Valentine:
Take notice that the miwiuous in this action, f

which the foregoing is a copy, was filed in the office
jf the Clerk of the Court of Common Fleas, at Beau

fort, in the County of Beaufort, in the State tf
south Carolina, on the 2nd day of August 1877.

WM. ELLIOTT,
BUIST A Bl'lST.

Pitts'. Atty's
Beaufort, S. C,

iug.2 fit.

A. B.ADDISON,
Judge of Probate.

FOR BEAUFORT COUNTY.

iVill be in Beaufort on the first Monday In every
inoulli and remain until all business is attended to

In the ypterira he will be in Brunsou, where he
will be prepared to attend to the duties of his office

ind any other business that may be placed in

is hands.

Special Notice.
OFFICE PROBATE COURT.

Beaufort, April 3rd 1877.
All persons having had business in this Court

luring the past four years, and whose accounts are

ret unsettled will confer a favor upon the underlinedas well as benefit themselves, by submitting
,hcir paj»ers or administration, guaruiaiisiui> cic.,

or examination, and for the proper record of such
is hare not been duly entered or recorded in this
)tfice. The importance of having a complete re»

.ord in the Prolate Court will be apparent to all
oncerued.

A. B. ADDISON,
Judge of Probate.

EL M. STUART, M. D.,
Cor. Bay At Eighth Streets,

Boau.fort, 0. O.
DEALER IS

IRUGS, AND CHEMICALS,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
TATIONEBY PERFUMERY,

BRUSHES, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Together with many other articles too numerous

i> mention. All of which will.be sold at the lowes

rice for cash. Physicians prescriptions carefully t
rnnpounded. I

t

or Audited Claims.
Por the Tears 1873-74 and 1874-75.

OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS;
Beaufort, S. C., August 2,1877,

In nrcordaacc with the provision of a joint resolutionentitled "A joint resolution authorizing the

Couuty Commissioners of Beaufort County to levy
a special tax," approved March 24, 1876, sealed proposalswill be received at this office from parties
holding checks or audited claims allowed during
the al»ove years, and which have been Registered
as required b/ the Act levying this tax, unt'l

MO.XDAV, SEPT. 3rd., 1877.
at 12 o'clock, M., at which time said bids will be

opened and the Board of County Commissioners
will draw orders on'the Treasurer to the amount of
S97S.D2, in favor of the person or persons who sli&ll
have offered the largest per centum discount on

their checks or audited claim?.
Proposals must be addressed to Robert J. Martin

Chairman of the Board and endorsed "Proposals for
settlement of past indebtedness of Beaufort County-

. R. J. MARTIN,
V. 8.SCOTT,;
B. F. GREAVES.

County Commissioners,
Taos. II. Whkklkk.

Clerk of Board.

IUSSOLDTMOFCOPARTSERSDIP.
The firm ofLumb A Dando is this day dissolved

by mutual consent.
C.S. Dando will continue the business on his

own account,
Jah» M. Li MB.

f4tAEi.ro; 8. Dando.
Cillisonville, S. (\, July :tt. 1877.

Application JFor Charier.
r<> WOTIM IT MAY CONCERN :

Noii is hereby given that at th<» expiration of

day* (Vina tlii.1 date, mi u>ntion w II b- mad*
toOieJirtg «».* ilio 2<1 Circuit, lor a Charter foi
The New Liverjmol Improvement and Oo-oporn*iveM.Miu fa. I tiring Company," a corporate colony

for tlx location in Beaufort County
iVa.ifort *>. C, July 211X77.

. £XECt follS SOTJCK
Gr.:lianiviIlo,S. C. July v7th, Is77

AH prrvins having demands Xgr.ir.st General John
H. j Inward Mate deceased! «» (.irahamviile bo. t'a

a.: i r.by uytifi«"J to pre* ut than duly attest- d
>

TV'ILMAX r. IToW.IRD
<lualltt d Kxecutor.

.St-itk ok Soith C.\ro:j>m, ) Court of
Beaufort C.Hintv j Common Picas

;» «». W. Witto and \riiim F.Witte,)
o arintr.> under the style of Wftte ' '.. f
Jioth rs. Plaintiffs. f

Against [Complaint uo.

Edward Valentine, Defendant.
To the Defendant, Edward Val ntlne :

You are hereby summoned and required to an

swer the couipia'nt in this action, which h s Iiecn
iiled in the office of the Clerk of Common Pleas, for
the s till County, and to serve a copy of your answe

to the said complaint on the subscribers, at their ol

rice, Beaufort, S. C\, within twenty days after the
sen iec hereof, exclusive of the day of service; ami
if you fail to answer the complaint within the tiiru

aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action will apply to

the Court for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated July 30, 1377.

WM. ELLIOTT,
Bl'IST Jfc BUIST,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
S. J. Bampfikld,

m

JTrarrHfrs 6uidf,
LOW RATES.

CHARLESTON, BEAUFORT, COOSA IIATCIHE

AND WAV LANDINGS.

The Str.Howard Drake
n i iimi Tit fT/viirvonvn
UdriAiii !

Will run regularly, leaving Charleston every [
Thursday, stopping at Bkai'FORT Fridays.
Returning will leave Beaufort Mondays.*
Freight carried at lower rates than by the other

routes. No charge for Wharfage.
F. W. SCHEPER,
Ageut, Beaufort,
ItOAC'H A Mofkktt

Agents, Charleston.

NEW YORK & PORT ROYAL
STEAMSHIP LINE

'piIE FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS

CITY OF DALLAS,
CAPT. HIKES,

CARONDELET,|
CAPT. FAIRCLOTH.

CITY OF AUSTIN,
CAPT. STEVENS.

Are intended to leave Port Royal for New York
alternately, every FRIDAY at ,12 in.

For freight and passage.having unsurpassed accommodations,apply to
RICHD. P. BUNDLE,
Agent, Port Royal, S. C.

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.

Magnolia Passenger Boute,
CMjUVGE of schedule.

Port Royal Railroad, 1
Augista, Ga., August '25th, 1377. )

THE FOLLOWING PASSENGER SCHEDULE
will l>e operated on aud after Monday, August

'27th, 1677:
FAST MAIL, DAILY.

NO. 1-GOING SOUTH.
Leave Augusta 4:4 * a. in.

Arrive at Beaufort 10:05 a.m.

Arrive at Port Royal > - .......10:20 a. ni.

Arrive at Charleston ....... 8:00 p. in.

Arrive at Savannah .... >10.10 a. m.

NO. 2-GOlNG NORTH.

. Leave Savannah 220p. m.

Leave Port Royal .. ..2:30p. ni.

Liave Beaufort «....£ 2:50 p. in.

Arrive at Augusta 8:15 p. ui.

DAY ACCOMMODATION-DAILY, &C.NDAY
EXCEPTED.

NU3-GOING SOUTH.
Leave Augusta f5:'i0 a. in.

Arrive at Beaufort ~ 2:50 p. in.

Arrive at Port Royal 3:00

Arrivo at t harlcsion 5:3'j ,. iu.

Arrive at Savannah >5:30 p. iu.

NO. 4-GOlNU NORTH.
Leave Savannah 7:itrt a.m.

i.eave Charleston . Trio a.m.

t.eave IV-aufort v-...10:00a.m.

i«»ave Port II yal 0:30 a. ni.

Arrive at Augusta 7:-h) p. in.

Trains N«s. 1 and 2 will stop only ai tl: follow

ini slutEius between Au utt.and Y :u:^< viz

Eil-'iitoa, BjI .0.*. AHrudal'j. firm.sou and v'arnsv
ILL?.
Trains No«. Can* 4 xfjl . to.i at ail it t on \i

the ucconimoduli n of the lo* al tin

-£» The only line making closeemu ctiori will.
:!tc Atlantic and Gulf Iiai road s»t "vevaiunih. ;>ij.

from awl t Jac ts«.»iiv:lie and :tl point* in Florid:-,
voiding the ion?. tedious an I well-knot* u C'tutii!»i:>

transferer through that city
aIi. only !f:ie running Through Day ''onclics with»ute'lange b.lwen Augusta mud Savannah.
A'w Conticcti >ns wade at Augusta with lie South
Hrolina Railroad lor Aiken, S. C., <!ariott-. Co.

umhia anl A u rusta Rail road fur all points Nort
snd Southwest, Wwl ami Northwest.
bleeping Car Berths cngagid at Angus*! by ap.lyin* to ag Ms :.t Beaufort or 1 orl li- yal.
Baggage ' hcv'fcod Through.b II. Ik FLEMING,

Superintendent.
T. S. DAVANT.
Gen'N Pass. A

fiWiiiii
0

E. A. Scheper,
The Leader in Low Prices
rS now prepared to show his friends and customersof Beaufort awl surrouwiing cuntry the
aH«,hki nml chear.cs'- stock of

DRESS GOODS.
Notions, Embroderies,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Laces, Hosiery, Gloves, JTr.udkcrcbiefs, Cassimeres,Jeans, Tweeds, Flannels. Homespuns,
.'shirtings, Sheetings, Prints. Cambrics, Linens,
Towels, Table l>nmasks, Napkins, White Goods,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ac; ever exhibited in

Beaufort. His assortment of goods has only to be

sceD to be appreciated. He ha-» selected then) with
the greatest care. ALL ABE FKES1I AND NEW
and defy competition.Those needing Spiiug and Funmicr supplies for
their families would SAVE MONEY by looking at

his stock and purchasing what they require.
A well lighted store, with polito an! agreeable

satesn eu, to attend to customers.

E. A. SOHEPER.
Bomrstic sewing machine,

omkstic paper fashions,
omestic underbraider,
omkstic machine find'gs,
omestic monthly.

THE
LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST
GREATEST RANGE OK WORK,

BEST QUALITY OF WORK,
LIGHTEST TO RUN,

ALWAYS IN ORDER

DOMESTIC
Sewing Machine Co., j

New York wad Chlcsf'ft.

The" Damfitic" Uadrrbir.v.hr add Sew.
Jlatltlne, the cnly perfect Fraidia : j

Machine known, costs but $."> more than tbc j
Family Machine.

The » Domestic*' Paper Fc *

n» are un-

excelled for elegauce and ' ction of fit
Send 5 cents for an illustrated Catalogue.

The " Domestic" Monthly, a Fashion and
Literary Journal. Illustrated. Acknow-
ledgfd authority. $L50 a year and a Premium.Speeinien'copy, 15 cents. Agents
wanted. Most liberal terms. Address,

''Domestic" Sewing Machine Co 1

New York a»t! Chicago.

y
#

6rottms aud provisions.
GEO. WATERHOUSE,

BAY ST. DEALEB IN
* M JB

V _

TFAS, C0FEEES, SCOA RS,
[.SYRUPS, 310LAS3E6, CHEESE,
LAICP, HAMS, BACON, BEEF, PORK,
FLOl'K, HOMINY, SALTS. RICE, ARENA,
< H1M>HF.0 WHEAT, AM' FARINA,

<Ti\nii>n viprwi'vi-nir

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
PICKLES, IN PINTS QTS A UALF GLL. JARS.
LYE, SAL-SODA. CREAM TARTER,
NATIONAL YEAST CAKES,
STARCH'MUSTARD, PIPES,
CIGARS A TOBACCO, BY THE CASE,
WHOLE A GROUND SPICES WARNT'D PURE.
DRIED A GREEN APPLE A POTATOES,
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

CROCKERY*AND GLASSJWARK,
LAMPS BRACKETS CHANDALI EES,

AT WHOLESALE,
CHOICE WESTERN N.Y. BUTTER IN TUBS
MACKEREL IN KITTS.

j f7huohtinq"
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will find at my store at all times a large
and complete stock of

Meats of ail kinds.
The only place in Beaufort where is kept

Charleston Grist,
Ad article superior to be fouod in Beau-'
fort.

A full stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

WILLOW and
TIN WARE.

FRESII GARDEN SEEDS, Ac. Jan.lMf

jasTeTboyceT
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

.Dealer id.

ALES, WINES,LtQl1)HS, TOBACCOS.
SEKARS, HARDWARE,

FISH LINES, &c.
A pure article of

WHEAT WHISKEY,
Double Sweet

MAS II CORN WHISKEY,
Jno. Gibsons, Sons & iVs.

Cabinet, and Nectar Whiskeys.*
JUST RECEIVED

300 U*. TENNESSEE BOLOGNA
SAUSAGE.

J Ca«ks of Celebrated Boston Ginger*
ALE.

J Cask of Tivoli LAGER,

Cheap Meat,
t specialty. Country Merchants will find
it to their advantage to give utu a trial.

.. ..... ... hi

ROYAXi

HAVANA LOTTERY.
Drawn Ev?i y 15 Bays.

Tick els fur a .tie a>i<l prise* cuslict. S i»«t fur cirtula
s, to

MANUEL ORRANTIA,
v guuuu .THftX'S, i>cw uiiiins I*B.

TUTT!LPILLS
A Noted Divine says

They are worth their
weight in gold.

READ WHAT HE 8AYS:
Dr. Tutt:.Dear Sin For ten yean I haw been

a martyr to Dvspcpaia, Constipation, and Plica. Last
spring your pills were recoanaoded to mm; I used
them (but with little faith). I am now a well mas,
have good appetite, digestion perfect, regular stools,
piles gone, and I havegaiaed forty pounds solid flesh.
They are worth their Weight in gold.

Rev. r. L. SCFHqK, Louisville, Ky.

' twtts rail)BjgagCUB* 8ICK HRU>- foralonetimewasdew
t ACHJL strator or anatomy in the

, ^ Medical College ofGeorTUTPSPILLS fiWSSWSM?
dm PT8P1MLL tee that they are prepared

mmmmmm on adeatiflc principles.

TUTPS PILLS juackery.Ha his inffffjfd in
CUBEOOh'3TEUTIOV combining In them the

^^mmm heretofore antagonisticTUTPS PILLS sSJS^as^;
orai mm. i&vZi*' .
mm.mm Thar flrst apparent efTUTPS

PILLS'' bp«p^TiM»*ilRle.*5X4* A*® Thoa the system is oonr*
AQJr* isfaed, and hj their took

TUTPS PILLS
CURS BXUOUS OOUO The rapidity withwhich

.. pertomt /«« «B lei,
'I 111 V IC EHI I O while under the influence
IU1 I'd rlLLa of these pills, oi itself in*

""P SB35 00M" SSSSiSSrtSJJt'iCaM hence theirefficacy IncurTUTPS
PILLS BBSfe

OPR» TORPID UVBR guineas of the liver.
mmmmm chronicand

imparting health and strength to the system. Sold
everywhere. Oflfce, 35 Murray Streat, New York.

IflSi^FsSssrrGray Air can ha changed to a

What is Queens Deuoht?
Read theAnnvw

It to a plant that grows in the Sooth, and is speciallyfHaptr/i to the curs of diseases of that climate.
'

nature's own remedy, 1
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scrofulous,syphilitic, and rheumatic aflhcthms. Alone,
it it a searching alterative, hot when combined with
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and oUtorhcrbs, itforma

Sr. Tatt's Sftrsflpflrilliv /

and Queen's Delight,
The most powerful blood purifier known to modin!
science for the care of old ulcers,dtoeaeed joints, foal
dischargesfrom the earsand nostrils, abecciass, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liverand spleen. Its ass
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com*
plcxioo, and builds op the body wha

HEALTHY, SOUD FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it U strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cared by it. Being purely vegetableits continued use will do no harm. The best

timeto take it is during the summer and fall; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjov robust health, bold by all druggists.
Price, lx.be. Office, 35 Murray Street, NewYork*


